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The eut enly represonts the ventral or under surface. When viewed frein
abeve yent wîlt find at the extreme aniterior part of the Iiead, between tho
inaudibles and covering the mouth, the Lcdjitun; a littie behind this, at the
sides, juat forward of the eves, are inserted the antennae. The hteaci fits inte
the thior«(x, which. extends to the elytra, or -wing covera, wh!chel are seinetimes.
entire (Uychrits vi1uus), sometimes the true Nvings beneath are entirely wanting
(Pterostichus permundits). The smail triangular piece at the centre and base
of the thtorax and elytra is the scutel, the characters of which are not used ini
the classification of this fami]y. The sexual characieristics are of particular
importance, and may usually be known by tue greater dilatation of the.anterior
tarai of the male, In many genera it is abselutely necessary te have the maie
te be positive; au instance in point is rcerded, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phil., page
382, Dec.,.1868 (3). 13y reference to Le Oontesa Classifcation you will find
the family Carabidoe divided iute sub-fanilies, the last of which, Iapaide,
the only ene we shall new consider, contains t'Le greater number of the species
of 6'ara'ide. This sub-family is divided into tribes, these again into groupa,
two only of wbich, I&urytricki and larpcdli, containing most of the common
sumnier beeties, will be now cousidered. Iu these formas we have the following
plan cf arrangemient -Sigula free at the apex, Paralossoe distinqct, L'lytra
rouuded and sinuate at the tip, anterier and middle tarai of the maie usually
broadIy dilated,-Harpalini, tribe.

Anterior and middle tarai of the maie usiîally breadly dilated and covcred
beneath with a dense brush 'of liairs,-Eurytrichi. Group. Anterior and
middle tarai of the maie usualIy streugly dilated, and covercd beueath with
two rows (eue ou each aide) of bristles.-llarpali, Group. As I presupposed
iu the beginuiug that yen 'were somewhat acquaintcd with the different forma
ot the Genera, yon wvil1 net cenfound these with Pierosticsus, which has in
the maie onIy three joints of the auterior tarai dilated, or witl i ouwwich,
has bright metallie specica, usually pubescent, or with Oudles, which -very
much. resembles Ilarlpalus in form, but difl'ers by having the cighth and
ninth elytral striSc confluent and the ocellate punctures very near the inargin;
this genus is scarce, aud net easily distiuguished f rom a number of ethers,
except by those wvho have had inuch experience. We will now takce inte
consideration part of the genera embracedl lu these Greups: remiemberiug,
that where they mun inte ene another yeu will often be puzzled, and Must
refer te, the classification, where the whole subjeot ia carefully elaborated.
The Groiip lli>pýali centains a num ber of genera, ene of which, C.aanropius,
,with but a single species cemmon at the nerth, is .25 long, quite slender,
shiningý black, thorax much narrewer than the elytra, reunded before and
behind, and decidedly cenivex ; it resembles beth Pierostichuis and Steno-
lop/us, but differs Iromn ahl Cher specica by the characters. of the Group, and
by having three rews-of puncturca on each elytren on the second, fifth and
seventh strioe,. and -by the anterior tarai having the hast joint elongated and


